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IfRlBLE FIRE.
iovoral Lives IiOat la a Factory

Flro at Washington.

iiPLOYESCMIBHTIH THE FLUMES
lad How Many Lives are Lost

Cannot be Known,

WT FIVE BODIES ARE RECOVERED
^ad ft Number Mora aro Mining.
Thrilling Eftoapo of Many Prom tbo

Dppor Floor*.Leaps lor LIfo Un-1
tnooossful.Ono Man Leaps Hoad.

long from tbo Roof and Land*

oa Oil Btoroacb Across a Barrel
Other DalldlngsOrnshod by Falling
WaJI»-Dls|rossfnjr Seen on at (bo

Morgue.
1

WksmxQTOM, D. Q, Bopt 17..The.
moat fatal fire o! recent years in Washingtonwas the burning of the msttress
factory of fitumph A Brothers to-day.
Five bodies are st the moreuo,

charred and crashed beyond recognition,four injured men aro at tbo EmergencyHospital, onaof whom will die,
sod tbore may be others burled under
the ruins, as soverai of the workmon are

oosccouuted for.
Two of the doad at the morgue are

sow known to be William H. Tenny on,an old man emploved in the factory,and Willie Asho, a boy of thirtoon
ysarai
Others who are mining are Henry

Fowler. Phillip Ackerman, Robort
Beitsel aod an old man who bad been
employed in the factory but a few days
ago and whose name is not romomberod
by bis employers.
Tboflo at tbe hospital are: Jamoa K.

Yaofbn, a clerk, injured internally,
will probably die: A. J. Hoike, both
legs broken, may die; Arthur 0. Bevins,
internal injurios and fracturod wrist;
Harry Bacon, intornal injuries.
Tbe factory, which Is ownod by Ciaudo

N. and Edward B. 8tumpb, stood at
tbo interaection of Seventh and "K"
Btroots and Massachusetts avenue, a

Qve-storv structure with thin brick
walls, windows only at back and front
tad no fire oacapes. It was stored with
eatbers, shavings and other inflamma>lematerials and twcnty-ilvo persona
fore at work In It, six of whom wero

roung women.
now it occnanEo.

Fifteen minutes beforo noon flro was

Hscovcrod in the picking room at tbo
ront of the second floor. Almost boorethe alarm coald be given to tbo
rorkmen, it had spread through tbo
lecond story and burst up tbo olovator
baft. There was delay in turning in
a alarm on account of the panic.
The escape of thoso on the upper

loors was cut ofl. Thoy stood in tho
windows shouting for help, while hundredson the streets, uosble to givo
hem assistance, yelled to tbem to wait
or the hook and ladder. Three men

ore seen on the roof, two of tbom gosilculatingfrantically, wbilo tho other
esnod calmly against a chimney, waitnp.Policeman .Phil Brown found a

adder and with the help of two etalwartmon dragged a mattress to tho
roof of a blacksmith shop beneathtbo eaves of tho factory. Whiio
these preparations wore under way,
liaskejumpod from tbo roof, whirling
over and over in the air and striking on
Lis aido, Bovine jumped to tbo roof
tad was caught on tho mattress l»old
bv Policeman Brown and others.

I I.anil Inner bo thflt in tho
BU|iUU ICB)nu ..

force of his fall bo toro through tho
mattress us though it had doou a

blaokot Bacon jumped from a third
tory window and landed on his stomach
cross a barrel twenty-tivo foot below.
Othor men clans to narrow projections
outside tho windows nntil a pile of
mattresses had been heaped on the sideWalk,and jumped ofl without sustainingsovere injuries.
Twenty minutes after the flro had

been discovered tho east wall fell,
crushing tho blacksmith shop.
Palmer's oyster houso and the lioreo
tod Cattle Food Company's building.
A cloud of burning foathera roeo a hundredfeot ovor tho building and drifting
down, sot Ore to sevoral awnings in
front of Sovonth stroot storos, making
lively work for volunteer flromen with
water pails. Shortly nftorwards tho
othor walls tottoroa and caino down,
crushing the two-storv brick building
of tho Woodruft Fiio Holder Oompany.
George J. Bennett's marblo shop and
Hall «S Cammack's furnlturo store.a
framo building.

BECOVBBIN'O TIIE UOJHRS.

Ono flromen ond sovoral spectators
woro hnrt by falling bricks. A gonoral
alarm had called out tho wholo firo do*
pirtrnont, and the ruins had boon so
Hooded that tbo soarcn lor douios whb

bosun at 2:30. «

The first corpse vu brought out on a

stretcher at 3 o'clock, charrod beyond
tlio Horablanco to a human boing. Withinhalf an boar two othors had boon
boon found, and a gang of nojrroos woro
>ot to work digging ovor tho ruins. At
0 o'clock a body was found in tho oleva*
tor hnrnod to piecoa ao that tho parts
had to be gatnered in a blanket and
bundled into a wagon. Tho fifth body
was roached before 7 o'clock.
Scones at tho tnorguo whoro rnon and

woinon colloctod to look for missing
relatives woro most distressing. Tho
hands and feet woro burnod irom all
tho doad, tbeir foaturos obliterated and
clothing consuraod. It was fossiblo to
idontify tho boy Willi© Atho by tho
sire of tho body and tborold man Tonnysonby his teoth. It is doubtful whothor
tlio identity of tbo otber bodies can bo
distinuuishod.
The cause of tbo lire is unknown.

The factory building was valued at $!/>,
MO and its contonts at $25,000. Fifteen
thousand dollars insuranco was carried
in srveral local companiov.
The adjoining bnildings, which woro

crashed. woro of small valno, so that
S'-'O.OOO will probably covor tho damago
to tboin.

I'renititurn Kxplualiin.
Ut'MTixorojr, W. Va., Bopt. 17..A

Immature explosion occurred this afternoonnear bore, in blasting rook on
tlio Norfolk & 'Wostorn railroad. John
'"its was blown to atoms and tbroo inou
*oro sorlouily injured. J

A CIIAZY MAN'S BTORY.
lie (teya 11* Wu IIUIrMUd at tU» Spneir

Htmlt> A»jlam.
facial DUpatcS (a Ihe lnHUlgrnav.
IlairriKOToy, W.Vx.,8opt. 17..Joseph

Dirtoo, who etctpod recently from tho
Speocor intone aavlam tod went to hli1
home !a Btrboartville, wu brought to
the Huntington jail to*day. Ho eayi
tho troatmont received by the inmates
of tho aiylura is torriblo, and that the
Buporintondoot does not know it. He
swears he will kill blmselt before bo
will be taken bsclc. Dirton looks very
bad and says it is duo to tbo treatment
ho rocoitod: that he was supposed to be
taking medicine but that they novor
gave him a dose. His parents will mako
application to the court for his custody.

I1AUVUY A CANDIDATE.
lie Finally Content* to Try For Die Now*

Inattoii In tlia Fourth District.
Fpedal Dispatch to the InWtgcnctr.

IIusti.hutox, W. Va., SodL 17..Aftor
conforoncos and caucneos lasting two
days and two nights, JuJco J. 1L Ilarvoyto-day decided to become a candidatofor the Domocratic congressional
nomination, and John II. llolt and oxBhoriffKyle have withdrawn from tho
contest. Harvey claims ho willget into
the convention with Putnam, Lincoln,
Caboll and Wayne conntie9 to start
with. Ho ifl a froo trader and a froo silverman of the most pronouncod type.

PLENTY OF CANDIDATES
Deforo tbe New York Htato Repabllcan

Convention To^loj.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 17..A night's

rest and tho vivifying influonce of the
bands that arrived with the varioai
dologations eeomod to pnt heart into
tho many small oandldatos this morning,and everyone of the announced
mon soomeil to feel that although he
bad seomod on tho point of withdrawal
yosterday and in some cases had an*,

nonncod his candidacy as olosod last
night, ho bad a very good
chanco to aucceod. Tho rosnlt is
that whoro Inst night there woro but
two candidates for govornor and four
for lioutonant-governor, there woro this
morning flvo canaiuatei lor governor,
thirteen for lieutonant-govornor and
four for judgo of tho court of appoals.
The nuwoat announcements in tho raco
for lioutenarit-governor this mornine
aro ex-Sonator Francis Hondricks, of
Syracuse, and Hamilton Fish, of
Putnam. For governor, the candidates
aro Morton, Fassott, Woodford, ButterIflald and Russell. The Morton adhorontostill claim their candidate will bo
nominatod on tho first ballot; but tho
bittor fight for tbo lioutenant-governorship,it is thought by many, may reisuit in a freo for all fight for governor,
nnd tho Fassott peoplo aro accordingly
claiming that tho contcst will greatly
aid thom.
Unless tho hard work that will bo

dono by candidates to-nignt nnd early
to-inorrow has a very great effoct on tho
situation, the Republican state ticket
will road like this:
For governor, Lovi P. Morton: for

Houtenantirovernor, Francis Hendricks:
for judge of tho court of appeals, Albert
S. liaight.

OUIO DEMOCRATS J
Will Hold Their Convention Harmony
Expected Under Certain Clrcnmatnnceo.
Columbus, 0. Sopt. 17..Tho preliminaryproceedings of the Democratic

ntntn convention will tako placo to-mor-

row aftornoon, and tho coovontion
propor will bo hold on Wednesday.
Frank Ilurd, of Toledo, who is to bo
temporary chairman of tho convention,
arrived from Moant Vornon to-night,
and has a speech counselling harmony,
Thore Is a disposition to mako him alio
permanont chairman, bnt ho is not fafavorableto tho movo. Congressman
Johnson, of Cloveland, is also mentionedfor permanont chairman of the
convention. !
Collector Dowlinp states that tho conI

vontion will bo harmonions nnless an

eflort is raado to criticiso Cloveland and
his administration, but if this is dono
tho feolins existing against Senator
Brico and ills courso in tho senate will
bo vontilatod. Thoro aro no avowed
candidates for tho placos on the ticket,
Tho real insido sentiment among DemoIcrats already here indicates that the
convention will bo harmonious.

Will Accept Till* Time.

Sacrambxto, 0ala., 6opt 17..Tho
Domocrats of tho Socond congressional
district havo again nominated Congross-
man Cntninotti. Tho convention nomi!noted biui sovoral days ago, but he doIclinod tho bonor. Tula timo he will ac|copt. !

UNDBK REDUCED WAGES /
Three Bllllt Stnrt Up.Over Twenty Thoa.

urine! Operative* Still Idta1

Fall Rivna, Mass., Sept. 17..Tbo
Korr Thread Mill, tbo Darfoe and tbo
Seotonnot Mills roaamod opcrotious
this morning. All aro running uader a

redaction in wages. Ovor 23,000 opera*
tives aro now idlo in tho city. 1

A Captor L'uptured. J
Austin, Tbxa.h, Sept. 17..It was1

loarnod boro to-day that ofllcor Carr
Lacy, who wont to Mexico to arrest and
oxtradltoJ. 13. Sntlor, defaulting eocro-

tary of tbo Austin Building and Loan
Association, has been himsolf arrostod
and thrown into prison at Montoroy.
Governor Hogg has placed himself in

cominnnination with tho govornor of
Montorov with regard to tho inattor.
International complications are foarod.

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Androw Ilowland, a well known citl-
zon of Thompson, Conn., boat bis wifo
fatally during a quarrel.
Ono man was killod and tbroo iniurodby a promoturo blast at lionoy*

irook colliory, near Ilarloton, Pa,, yes-
terday.

««i. annnnl mnveution of tho
Young Men's I-ooruo of Ropubllcan
Clubs ol Now York mot at Saratov
yostorday.
Tho not cash In tho treasury at tho

close ol businoss yostorday woi $'-V
040,003,ol which$57,430,831 represented
tho Rolil rosorvo.
Tho Younf! Mon'» Democratic Clnb,

ol Boston, adopted resolutions donvini!
tho riidit ol Sotuitorn Clornian, llrlco,

Smith anil .Murphy to represent tho
Democratic party, and domandlnK their
removal (rem oil poiltloni ol trust and
honor within tho party. ,« uoinu «"»
ly lilthloM to party plodgM,r

WILL NOT G0NTE5T.
Breckinridge Man Dis Hard, but

Have to 6lve Up.

THE WISE DISTRICT COMMITTEMEN
Doclino Co Go Uohlnd tho Return*
and tho 8llvur*Toni»aod Orator
Forced to Olve Up Ilia Intention of
llavlug Owens' Vote Thrown Out.
An Exciting Day Followed bjr a

Calm.llrecktnrldgo Will Itotlro to

Private Life.

Lbxixotov, Ky., 6ept 17..Everythingis quiet tonight, tbo nomination
of Owens boins concedod. It has, howover,beon a tcoro excitingday than any
of the preceding week. Whoa tho
HiFAni innn Ma(tnail thn nnminillinn hv

a decieivo plurality Saturday night tbo
Breckinridgo mon stood pat. Yestordaytbey workod harder than ovor. Todayit bocamo known that tbelr roproeoutatlvoahad boon dispatched into
the diflorent parte of the district to (rot
all evidonco with a view of contesting
tho nomination before the Democratic
congressional district committee, which
meets at Frankfort next Saturday, and
which is tho returning board that makes
the official count and declaration as to
who is the nominee.
This committee is composed of ono

member from osch county. Fayetto
count/, tho home of Breckinridge, has
two legislative districts, and hence two
members of this committee, esch of tho
other countios having ono. Tbo memberof the state Democratic oommittoo
for tho Seventh district, is the tenth
member of the committee, which was
known to stand six for Breckinridge
and lonr anti-urectinridco.
As this committee has dono everythingin its powor for Breckinridge, in

fixing a late date for the primaries,
adopting the challenge rale and everythingolse bo wanted, tbo Owons men
wore alarmed to-day on finding oat that
tho Breckinridge agents woro at work
with aviow to presenting evidenco for a
contost boforo this committoo noxt Saturday.Tbov learned of lottora aont to
tho committoo, of the agencies at work
in diileront counties working np tbo
case, and believed there was a well
plannod nurposo to throw out tho voto
of cortain precincts on the ground of
irregular!tios and declare Breckinridgo
the nominee.

It was promptly announced that four
mombors of the district committoo
would make a minority roport Saturday
and appeal to tho Democrats. This
moant that Owons and Breckinridgo
would botli be candidates and fight to a

finish in November. Moantimo tbo Republicans.who hold thoir convention
horo Soptembor 26. bogan to regard
thoir un-namod nominee as the favorito
and thoro was much oxcitoraont.
Tbo tido was turnod ia the aftornoon

when B. J. Wolsb. tho committeeman
from Brockinridgo'a homo, and ono of
his atronpost eupportora, announcod
that ho would novor vote to go behind
tho returns when tho committee mot at
Frankfort. As this would locvo tbo
commiitoo a tio, or five to five in any
ovont, and as other Breckinridge men
on tbo district committee who had stood
by him to tbo last were not disposed to
go behind tho returns, tbe old guard of
tbo silvor tongued orator gavo up tbo
strugglo. Thoy will not, however, concodothe plurality of 520, which tho
Owens men claim to-night from completereturns.
Among Brockinridgo's strongost

frionda aro the nominoos hero on tho
county tickot, and thoy, as well as other
county candidates, woro not disposod to
hazard thoir intorosta by assisting in
throwing out any of tho Owens productsat Frankfort next Saturday. It
is not likoly that thorowill bo any moro

agitation. Colonol Brockinridgo will
serve till next Marcb.

Official roturns from tho eight countiosof tho Ashland district show a pluralityof 310 for Owons over BrcckinrUitro.When askod about tho counts
in the countios to-day, Colonol Brockinridgorefused tosayanything oxcopt that
tho result as shown on the faco of the
returns was obtainod by flagrant frauds,
and if thoy wero eliminated the nominationwould suroly bo given to him.
Ho would not deny that no would contostOwons' nomination noxt Saturday.
110 wouia not Biurut ut uuuy oujiuuik,
and is fooling very aoro about tbo action
of Bomo of hie old frionda.

Is is generally thought that ovory effortwill bo mado to got Breckinridgo'a
frionda on tbo commit too to conaont to
opening a contest and hearing ovidooco
on tho chargoa of fraud, especially in
Scott county, tho homo of Owens. It ia
concodod that tho agitation ia ovor if
tho committoo refuses to go bebind tbo
roturnn.

Protest Not lleedod.
Georgetown, Ky., Sept. 17..Dosha

Brockinridgo and sevorai of his frionda
wont boforo tho county committeeand mado a protest against
tho vote of ovory precinct in
this county. Tho committoo rofuaed to
or conaidor tho protoat. Young liroclciuridgovavo no reason on which to baso
liia action.

Soy* tti(« Trouble It Ovor.

WASiitNaTo.f.D. 0., Sopt. 17..Dr. Don
J. M. Yrlgoyen, tho reprcsontativo of
Po'ru in tliis country, aaya tiio robollion
in his country lias boen crushed, notwithstandingtho roporta printed to-day
that tho rebola had captured Corropaaeo
and Port Casma.

Dr. Yrlgoyon explains that thoro aro
" Imnnrlnnm. .l.loli

8111 u11 piawuo u»

might bo torrorirod temporarily by a

handful of uion uud that tlio disponed
robola moroly pusaod through tbo towns
in lllgbt.

(shut t>jr the Ntnmlnrrl.

Pociiw, Cou, f?opL 17..Aftor Octobor
1 tlio potroloum roQnory of tlio Rocky
Mountain Oil Company lioro hill shut
down indoflnitoly.
Tbo low price of oil and tlio damago

to tlio company's pipo lino from Floroncein last summor o floods aro givon
as the cnuso.
Sinco tlio orcction of tills plant tho

Standard Oil Company baa wau«'d a no*

vuro war in prlcos, and if is boliovcd it
b«o finally como oat successful.

Throo hundred omuloyos of tho Donpington.Vt. woolen mills struck yoster*
day asalnst a ton por coot cut ia wa#oi.

.THE ODD FALLOWS.
Th# Sovereign Grant) Mr*ll

Chattanooga.H«>porta of Oflic#r».Membrrib Ip Nearly a Mill loo.

CruTTANoooA, Tk**., Sept 17..Tho
Sotoreign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellowi
mot this morning at Lookout Jnn, and
wero welcomed to the atate by Governor
Peter Turney, in a ipeeeb /nil of hospitality.lie wai followed by MayorOchi,
who weloomed the viiitora to Chattanooga,and Hamilton county. Ihe responsewu made by Grand Biro C. L.
Campbell, who expreiaed the profound
senso of gratitudo folt by tho Odd
Fellows at this distinguished wolcome
given thorn to Tonnessoe and Chattanooga.
The attendance has fallen greatly

below Ibo expectation* of thoee who
have had tho arrangements for their
ontertainmont in hand. About 000 visitorshavn so far rogisterod, and it is beliovodnow that not mora than 2,000
will bo ftere. Tho falluro of the railroadsto elve a satisfactory rate is said
by tho pooplo to bo tho cause of tho
light attondanco.
Nothing oi importanco was done today.The moetina this morning adjournoduntil 2 o clock this afternoon,

wbea a visit was made by tno visiting
Odd Follows to CJhlckamauga National
Park. To-inorrow tlio grand parado
will tako place.
The chances are tbat the next meetlogof tho sovereign grand lodge will bo

held in Washington, D. C. Tho matter
ia being discussed, and it it generally
concodod that Washington will bo tbe
lucky city. No roporta woro mado by
the grand otllcera unlay.

GRAND OiWOBRS' HrPORTS.

Reports were submitted to-day to the
Sovereign Orand Lodge, L O. 0. F.t by
Grand 8Ire 0. T. Carapboll, Grand
Treasurer Isaac Sheppard and other
officers.
In hia annual address Grand Sire

Campboll snya: When you mot in Atlanta
twenty years ago the jurisdictions formingtho territory recogniiod politically
as tho southern states containod lees
than 8,000 Odd Fellows; to-day the
brotherhood in tho same section approximates50,000, a not increaso during
tho yoar under the bovoreign Grand
Lodge ol 32,1187, mulcijiir at tno ond 01
1S93 a membership of 780,192, or includingtho aiatera of tbo Robekah degree,888,743. Adding eome 25,000
membora in foreign juriadictiona,
abowa a total of aboat 013,000 at tho end
of 1893.
Tho expenditure of $3,318,000 for pur*

posos of roliof ia a sufficient ovidenoe of
the activity of Odd Fellowship. Tbo
condition of the ordor in foreign landa
baa not materially cbangod during the
voar. Among tbo Teutonic nations of
Europe vory good progroaa baa been
made. Among tbo Latin nations,
wbotbor in Europo or America, the returnsaro not very aatiafactory. In
Swoden tbo atato of tho ordor baa warrantedme in acting on tbo authority
you gnvo mo last aoasion, and 1 have
issued to tho'lodges in that country a
charter for a grand lodgo. Tho publi*
cation of tbo ritnal in tno Swedish languagehaving boon authorized by von,
a translation waa prepared by Amicltia
Lodgo No. 3, of Sweden. During tbo
year a number of reaidenta of Naplei,
Italy, Joinod in a roauoat for a charter
for a lodgo in tbeir city. I am prepared
* . - J >kn(. vnnftIv*
[U lUCUUilUOUU tUM bubu IV^UDBl WW

granted.
TU* PATRIARCHS.

Eleven now cantons of the Ordor of
Patriarchs Militant havo boon mnstorod
into sorvico einco last September. Tho
codo adopted by tho Sovereign Grand
Lodge last yoar for the government of
tho patriarchs is capablo of imnroveraont.There aro only two plans for
tho proper management of an organleationof this kind. One is a contralizod
government with a strict military discipline;tho other is a completo local goteminent,subject only to goneral law.
Tho first plan was tried for sevoral
yoars, and the Sovereign Grand Lodge
concluded that it was moro exponoivo
than efficient
The enthusiasm which was charactorisodtho sisterhood of llobokah during

tho past fow yoars continue unabated.
At tuo ond of 1803 thoro were 202,442 in
this departmont, of whom 108,012 woro
sistors. At tho Bamo rate of increase,
wo may assumo thoro aro to-day no lees
than 115,000 noblo womon united with
us in benovolont work.
Tho roport of Grand Troasurer Isaac

Shoppard for tho fiscal yoar onding August20, 1804, shows: ltocoipta.Cash
>- l.ui ft i TO
UUinuiTJ 1*3 pur mav IU(IUI>, i»r,uiu «,

sundry rocelpta during year, $74,459 21;
total cash reserve, $108,534 13.
Expcnditnrea.$75,283 68; balanco in

handa of troaauror, $33,251 25. Tho
availabio aaaota this dato aro aa follows:
Cash balanco in treasury, $33,251 25;
Lobigb Valloy RailroadCompany 4 J por
coot bond*, $15,000: P., W. A 11. R. R. 4
por coat bonds, $15,000: total, $03,25125.Tbo total availabio aaaota aa
por my report Aupuat 10, 1803, woro
$70,070 72, showing a loss in aaaota of
$15,825 4 7.
Tho roport of Grand Socrotary RoBa

eliowa a not Rain of 32,807 inombora in
aubordinato lodges, 8,548 in onenmp*
menta and 21,673 in Kobokah lodces
during tbo yonr 1803. Tho financial
atatomont allows that $101,000 has boon
appropriated aud $75,283 oxponded duringtho yoar. Tho urand treasurer has
$33,251 caah on liaud, $30,000 of railroad
bonda, and othor itoma making tho
totul aaaota of tho aovoroign «rand
lodjjo $107,721. A summary of tho
atotiatlea of tho ordor from 1830 allows
that tho total recoipts havo reachod
$108,050,287, of which $64,370,250 haa
gone for roliof to mombora, widowa and

MASSILLONMIN15its

Mny Moke Tronblr If tho Opumtnra Carry
Out Tliolr I'latim

Ci.bvrland, Sopt. 17..Tho coal operatorsof tho Maasillon district hold a
locrot mooting at tlio Woddoll Iiouso
to-day, at which ovory mioo in tho districtwas roprcseuted. Tbo mooting was
callod to hoar tho roporta of coinmtttoea
appointed to socuro minors and to make
preparations /or breaking tbo lone

It ia understood that a largo nutubor
of colorod minors.will bo nrought in
from West Virginia imtnediatoly and
put; to work In the strikors' placos. A
strong guard under command of a

Cleveland military man has boon bocurodto protocf tho now mon. In cano
of troublo, which Booms quito probablo,
tho Fifth roglmont, of tins city, will bo
eont to tho.scono on a special train.
Tho oporatorli decline to namo tho day
on which tho mlnoa will be oponed, but
it will uadoubtodly bo this wook.

PREACHERS ADJOURN.
Tbo Methodist Episcopal Confer-

ouoa Oomplotoe lta Work.

A GRATIFYING REPORT RENDERED
Bjr tho Htatiwtlcal 8ocrotarjr.The Appointment*for tho Knaiiing Your.
Thoao who Drew tho Lucky l'rltcfc
Tho Conference Seminary.TbeKoa*
olottons Changing tho ilA*la of KepJ
roiontatlon Adopted.CoiioIunIuu of

a Vorjr Sucootwfal aud IMutuant t»c»«

Ion.

Spteial DitpaicA to Uu InttUI<jcnxr.
Cuahlesto!*, \V. Va., Sept. 17..Dr. Q.

Martin conductod tho dovotionnl ser-

vicofl for tho moraios eeifion, after
which tho biabop took the chair. Tho
secretary road tho journal of Saturday
morning and evening uosaionfl, and the
conforenco proceeded with tho minuto
business. Tho statistical eecrotary
oiado his report, showing a gain in the
support in pastors' salaries of last yoar
of over two thousand dollars. In tho
collection for bonovoloncos, ont of a

sum of fifteen thousaud dollars, there
was only a falling off of six hundred
dollars from last year. The proaidinc
older, on behalf of 0. 6. Allemong,
aekod that his relation bo changod from
eflective to supernumerary. It was

grantod.
Dr. 0. II. Payne, socrotary of the

educational society, was introduced to
tho conforonco and spoke of thdwork
that was bolng done all over tho countryby this society. Dr. Hutchinson,
presldont ot tho conference sominary
at linckhannon, snoko oncouragingly of
tho school. More studonts wero onrnllftfint tlio oreaont oDonimr of tho fall
terra than at uny previous torm,
Tbo board ofatowarda mudo thoir roport,which ahowod that $3,040 bad

boon apportioned to tbo wora-oat
prenchera, tbo widows, and tho
orphans.
A roaolotion bandod dowa by tbo

general conforenco to change tbn basis
of roprosentatiou of olocting delegato*
to tho aeneral conferonco, from ono for
overy forty-flvo members of un annual
conforonco to ono for every ninoty membora,was adopted, fiovon youn« mon

woro admitted to trial in tbo coaforenco.
After tho reading of tho appointmontatho conforotico adjournod.
Following aro thoappolntmonta:
Clarksburg district, W. \V. Kolloy,

£residing older.Bridgeport, W, E.
ovett: Chorry Camp, B. Caines; Clarksburg,13. Bevens: Eutorpriio, T. Niordoth;Fairmont, J. A. Fullortoa; Logonsport,T. M. Cov; Lumborport, T.Npichmoiid;Mannfntfton, J. M. Wardon;

Mirioo, L. M. Cofflold; IIU Claro, A. D.
Perry; l'ino Grovo, A. D. Garrett;
I'runtytown, C. Poling; Smithton, E. S.
Witbors; Woat Milford, E. D. King;
Wilaonburs, N. C. Sanford.
Huntington district.Cassviilo, aup.;

Central City. A. 6. Arnott; Cerodo, E.
Davis; Coalburg, L. A. Millor; Coal
Rlwnr T W. Wllnnnt EaJt Ilamlin.
sap.; Fairfloldi, A. Merrills; Guyandotte,8. J. Mil lor; llamlin, A. J. L.
Cartisa; Huntington, First church, F.
N. Lynch; Sovonth avonuo, D. S. Hammond:Milton, \V. IL Honnou; Monticello,k M. Day; Ollvillo, A. Juutico;
Shorldan, & Pavton: tit. Albans, J. M.
Kimler; Wayno, J. IJ. Workman; Winfiold,U. & G. Carroll; Winilrodo, J. B.
Workman.
Parkorshurg district, J. Loo, presidingoldor.tieilevillo, B. D. Mahono;

Cairo, J. II. Duntinjr; Contorville, F. P.
Dunbar; Elizabeth, G. 12. Morris; Ellepboro,F. N. Maicom; Uarrlevillo, C.
Warraau: Kanawha, M.Taylor: Middlobourne,P. C. Mayos; Nowark, L. D.
Ashloy; Parkorsburg, W. 6. Winona;
Parkersburg (Elberon), J. 11. Funk;
Parkersburg (circuit), W. G. Smith;
I'JoasanU, to boauppiiod; est. aiurya, it

B. Ward; Shtlob, E. 8. Moadows; Siatoravillo.A. W. Ownby; Hmithvillo, D.
W. Kublo; South Parkersburff, O.
Bleakloy; Woat Union, 17. Pribblo;
Williamstown, \V. lluntor.
Oakland district, K, L. Baumgardnor,

proaiding oldor.Albrightavillo, 11. li.
Brooks; Aurora, T. 13. Faulknor; Bayard,E. R. fe'kidmoro: IJIaino, J. L. BoyIon;Brandonvillo, D. B. Orr; Cranosvillo,S. P. Idloraan; Davis, G. \V. Kodlor;Door Parle, W. W. Loyd; Evansville,L. Cross; ifriondavillo, C. W. Cox;
Grantavillo, J. II. Enlow: Nowburg, G,
11. Williams Oakland, S. K. Arbuthnot;
Kowlosburg, W. Antiunion; Sinclair, J.
N. fcitiarp; Torra Alta, W. J. Ilarknoes;
Tbomaa and Parsons, H. E. Friond.
Charleston district, C. B. Graham,

presiding oldor.Arnoldsburg. II.
Koiflo; Cbarlostoo, & J. Cotton;
Charloston circuit, J. J. Whito; Clondonin,G. W. Alloy; Clifton and Mason,
E. D. llanna; Cottngovillo, A. A. Kelloy;
Danavillo, to bo supplied; East Charleston.J. 8. Jonkina; Elk City, 0. H.
Malonoy; Fisher**, P. D. Fiabor; HartfordCitv, V. A. Nanna; Loon, D. Upton
and Maidon, W. T. Holms; Noblo, W.
11. Hatnonu; Point PIoaaant, W. C. L.
Correll; Ravonswood, II. B. Bowden;
Kootly. K. 11. iiugrios; nipioy, j. r.

Arnold; Sponcor, A. U. Roll rburg; Walton,W. T. McCntchoon.
lhickhonnon district, J. II. lloss, proBidingoldor.Addison, I\ I* llout; iiurbour,to bo supplied; Dolington, W. K.

Doan; Dovorly, L. C. Scott, supply;
Draxton, F. Cottrill; lJuckhanuon, 0. E.
Clark; Ducklmnnon circuit, 0. 13. Mcrodoth:Camden, J. W. Knglo; Daily, S.
T. Woatfull; East Buckhnnnon, A. L.
Iroland; Elkins, O. C. Shaw; Froonmnsburg,Martin Talbott; Fronchton, I). F.
Cordon; Glonville, O. U. 3Iarplo; Hacker'sYallojr, J. II. NVaugh, supply; Holly
Cirovo, J. 0. Strador; Montroio, C. 81
Hughes; Mingo, II. M. Strador; Nowlon,
Si. S. Froyr Philippl, W. J. Shurpo;
South Buckhnnnon, J. S. ftobiuson;
button, Q. 1). Sinitb: Troy, J. A. Martony;Woston, M. W. ltider; Cowan, J.
0. Bolton.

Whooling district, A, Mick, prosiding
nldnr.Hun wood. I). A. Doiiton; Cam-
oroni 0. W. Upton: Dallas, T. W, Chi*
cloator Fulton, K. Ji. KI»k; Silver lliil,
C. E. i-entliorbv; Moralinll, F. 1L J.
Kinj?; McMechon, A. J. Lrdn; Moundivilla,O. VV. Grltnoi; MoundnvlHo circuit,A. J'X Barium; Now Murtiiiflvillo,
S. W. ltiilf'inl; Now Martinsville circuit,
J. lliatt; Pleasant Valloy, U. 0. Phillip#;
Hliorl CJr^ik nnd Liberty, 0. J. Trlopett;
TrUdolphia. Is. King; wlioollnir, Choplinostreet, L. 11. Jordon; Fourth atroot,
A. D. ltlker; Thouiaon church, S. X. 1).

\

Ilickley; Woilov church, L W. Roberta,
Zanoitroet, J. Knglu; North moot, N.
li. Johnson.
Mon?antotrn diatriot, D. L.Aih,proaidiogcldor.Arnettaville, J. li Feathor;

Ulckjville, John DodJow; Grafton, A..
Mooro; Hillock, W. 1). Carrico; Jolljrtown,F. M. Cain: Kingwood, 6. P.
Crummott; KootUville, M. Knotta; Lit*
tloton, F. G. W. Ford; Masontown, F.
M. Maple; Monongalia. D. A. Friend;
Morgantown, 8. H. Da?: Morgnntown
circuit, & E. Jonea; 'Palatine, & D.
mtuDiyn; raiatinu circuit, u.»». noiw,
BUpplj*; Tunnelltou, W. C. llogora;
Wadeatown, G. W. Whit®.
New Hivnr district, C. K. Sbackolford,

proaidinsr eldor.Boone, to be supplied;
Clareiuont, J». N. FtUwator; Concord,
I* S. Carter; Elk Kivor. U. Dartington;
Kayotto, G. K. Ward ; Hat Top, to bo
applied; H In ton, I* B. Groen; Logan,
to bo aurpliod j MaWillo, W. W. Workman;Mountain Cove, W. P. Gwjrnne;
Norwood, E. C. Conwav; Ocean no. to be
iupp!io«l; Ophelia, J. \V. Clapool; PleaaautUotroat, K. W. Ijttoon; Kaloljtli, P.
M. Groaa; Sumtiiorvilie; A. D. Adaoa;
Tato Crook, W. Sloott.

SUDDCX UL'ATII OF WILLGIlUDa
1 W.ll I< ........ mi,,| Pnnnlnr Vnnng lli»n

i'aitoa Awny.
His boat of friends wero ibockod last

evening by the cows that William A.
Grubb bad died ttiddouly at bit homo
on tho Island. So euddon, indeed, was
tho summons, that tbo imoliigonco
Boorood incrodiblo, but inquiry showed
that it was but too trao. Ho was a
gonial, popular young man, and will be
sincoroly mournod by a largo circle of
frieuds. He was about tbirly-tWe yeara
old. a son of tho late Cnpt. John Grubb,
and a brother of ox-Mayor J. W.
Grubb, in whoso jowolry store he had
long been an emplovo. Ilis attending
physician, Dr. J. \V. Morris, ascribes
his death to congestion of tho brain.
He was abio to bo at tho gtoro on Friday,and was notsuppoqod to bo dangerouslyill until a short timo bofore his
death, llo wan a merabor of Uyrene
Coramanderv, K. T., which will have
charge of the obseqaios, tho arrange*
mouts for which have not boon entirely
complotod.

Hutlden Dautti of 11 Wrll Known Man.
Lovi w. liatioy, a prominent cuuaa

of Martin's Ferry, who rosides at the
corner of Clay and Second streets,
droppod dead yostorday morning. Ho
had tbo contract to plaster tbo rosldoncoof Goorgo Speneo and fell whon
near this building shortly after 7
o'clock. Mr. Bailov hnd not beon in
good health for yearn and heart diseoio
caused bis suddou death. IIo was bora
at St. Clalrsvillo, May 23, 1824. IIo had
rosldod in Martin's Forrv for about
forty yoars. IIo waa marriod to Miss
Susanna Cnsaidy and to thorn six
children wero born. Two aro dead.
Theso aro Gortio and Jonnio. The survivingchildron aro M". Charles Mo*
Carty, of Wheeling, and William,Frank
and Charles, of Martin's Ferry. Tho
decoosed was a member of tho MothodiatEpiscopal church for many yoars,
and eorvod In company 0, First VirginiaInfantry, and was a moinbor of/
Thoburn Post No. 72, 0. A. R. Tho
fnnoralwill tako piaco to-morrow morningat 10 o'clock. Tho intormont will
bo at Wooks's cemotory. Thoburn post
will moot this evening'to mako arrangementsfor tho fuuoral.

Scott Linton Dead.

Lost night Scott Liston died at his
hnmn on South Huron streot. Island.
in hia aixty-aocond yoar. Ho was a

eoldior in tho Union army, and waa
woundod in tbo log so toveroly that be
novor fully recoverod from its oftocts,
though ablo to work until within a

year. Iio was« faithful member of the
city polico forco under ox-Chiof Thomoa
D. Bonnott, and was much thought of
by all who know him. Ho hoa lived a
rotirod lifo for aoveral years. A non
and daughter, grown up, survive him,
with his wifo, to mourn his loss.

The Drowert' Union*.

ClbvcfjAND, Ohio, Sopt. 17..At today'ssession of tho eighth annual conventionof tho United Brewers' Workmenof tho United States thero wai a

heated diacuasion ovor a motion to drop
all local unions from tho order who
wero in had standing. It was shown
that unions in tuuny citlos woro in arrears,and that if tho motion prevailed
about twonty-fivo uulous would be
dropnod. Action on tho motion was

postponod. Tho convention will continuein session for two wooks.

Htnniiinlilp Arrival*.
Urcmcn.bioe. iruiu nvw iuu.
London.Europe, from Now York.
ym»en«town.Copbolonia. from lioitoo.
Hnwburv.Moravia. iroin Now York.

BXew Yon.'Wcsioniiaud. from Antwerp.

Wnntlinr Hornon« for To-dny.
For West VlruiTilu. Wctoru 1'onusrlranla and

Ohio. irunvrally fair: protmbly allgbtly cooler la
tliu vicinity of ritUburyb uuU l'urkunbun,*,
winds becomloR nortb.

T1IF. TEMl'KHATt'RK SATtTllDAY

asfurnUhod by (1 Sru.scpr. druygUt, coraor
Market aud Fourteenth iiroou.
7 a. in Cf'l 1 p. >n 87

9 a.m 7p 7 ]». in ....... 82
1'.' ro *C| Weather.Fair.
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